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Thec Reading Rooin is not rccognizable now, %witlî its
twvo Iuxîriously coinfortable scttccs and a numiber
of arin-cliairs. A roomy table wcIl clad wvith a
wvarin clc>ti replaces tbc miserable, îiudc, lank desks
wvhicli fornierly stood, or rather Ieancd, against the w~alI,
shiticring even %vith the iveight of the papers. Mehn the
carp)et is doiwn and the wvindoiv cnlargcd, we'il bc coni-
fortable. l'le thanks of the students are due to Prof.
Schineider for this reformation %which was crcatcd in
a mai.r,.ellunsbly blhort timc-a tlîing unheard of iii an)' of
our lmst hiistor.

Ille Rev. Prof. of Moral and MeIntal PhilosoPhy, iv'ho
is ilso Lecturer in 1lIistory, lias signified bis intention of
delivering a series of lectures on Euiropcatn liistory froin
the tine of Charles V. to clie Hnglislî Rcvolution (168S).
Thle attendance at the twvo preliîiiniary lectures, bcatrinig
chicefly on the sttndy of history, wbich have alrcady becs,
giveni, %vas ver>' large and will,.tisdotibtedl>'.be so tbrouglh-
ont on accounit botb of the interesting nature of
the subjeci, and thc p)re-erninentt ability î>ossessed by the
lecturer for liandling buch.

At one of UIl last meietings of tic Institute,Mcrs
Il tudspctlî, B.A., l3rougliall and Far,îi-scomb,ivere cmipuier-
ed to rcvisc the constitution. Thesc gentlemien have
begun tlicir uncnviable task, and arc mak-ing f.ivor-
able progres.-ý To ail wilio ]lave nover been enigaged
iii a similar work it may sern easy enloughi, but iii

r-cality it is arlytlîing but sirn-A. Eaclî clause has
to be c.arefily, rend and re-recad, andi ecery sein-
blance of a flaw or loop-holc of any description
l)roinptly crased. liVe %vould suggest that wlien
the snarl of the olci constitution lias beeîî put in sortie
degree of ordcr-ninless snicb a tbing is impossible from
its undeniable likcness to a buncb of Gordian L-nots-a
bcook of clean, white palier bc purcbascd, whcrein it nîav'
bc writteil.

Arrangements liavr reccntly been made wvitlî Mr. j
F. Thorupson, inaîia;-,,er 9f thc Pavilion, Horticultural
Gardenls. bv wii rinitv studecnts %vill bc permitted to
occupy UIl firsi row in UIl tuppieralry at rcîlrpricc
of admission. Tickets wvilI bc sent to a body of eigl1t
meni or over a day or twvo bcForcliaîd, so that tl.e
students, by being- carl>', will aivoid the crowd at the
ticket office, ani wvill have the first choice of seats. For
concert, oratorio, or opera, this place is the best in tic
house, as those who becard *uIolaîtec" cari vouch for.
Mr. Thorupson bas also cxprcssed hib willingncsb tu inakic
special arrangements for aily otiier part of tbc buildingi.
Excellent musical talent lias alrcady bcen ngcdfor
the conîing scason. ..nd as sucb opportuîîitv of znjov-
ing munsical treats -ire flot likcly to îîrecent thieniselves
-%gain, tlîe undcrgraduntcs will dotibtlesN. bc glad to aail
tlieiisclN-s (if Mlr. Thii np.onns obliging )ffer.

SO-NIE tinte -ag-o "'c hailed wvitl joy the tidings that a
ncw %~mair V-ts in bc crecteci, -nd clie .1utîoritie,.
bail rc'tIllire<l -a lit vif articles for fitriiisling-1 the sane

1t %vould bc advisablc to make a full catalogue at ant
early date, for it must be rcrneînbcred that some timne
wvill be rcquired to fit it ont. The old gymnasium miglit
be inade useful at ver>' slight expense, by laying it out
as a tennis court for %%,inter practice. Notbi,îg wvould bc
neccssary but a close laid floor to rakc it suitable for
the purpose. '«c are absolutcly %vitbout amunsemnents iii
%vinîer, and if something of this sort werc done, the de-
ficicncy wvould in somte degree be muade up. \Vithout
much additiusial cubt, at the saine time it cuuld be con-
verted into a «"fives " court, and so wbat is now a useless
cncnbrance, miglit be muade a means wbcrcby the
inan %v'bo does nlot favor gymnasia could procure ample
hecalthy exercise througbi the drcary winter montlîs. It
is quite probable tlîat the students îvould endeavor to
dcfray expense to Uic authorities by raising a subscrip-
tiomi aînong theruselves.

"I1 do tiot think it nccssary that you should bave my
nîaine before p)ubi-siing! "-The above was appcnded to
a set of verses (? ??) wh'lose principal strain seemed to bc
"rot-a-rot, rot, rot," &c., to infinity, and wbosc lullaby,

far-away echo so overcame our t'About College " Editor
chat lie is just recoverka.g froin a bilions attack, brouglit
on by the excessive swecîness of the strain. If the
author of this gem will hand in bis name (tbe contribution
wvas anionymous) at an early date, wc will bc only too
hîappy to publishi i in capital letters on the first pages of
our ncxt issue, and foriward ]lis production to the
Aronmouth Col/egian or somec otlier wvell-known periodical
for publication, lie wvas flot satisfied ivith desiring to
«"prostitute the status " of our paper by wishing to get
bis-bis-poem publisbed, but wvitbi stili greater kindness
left it at the discretion of the editors to make a selection
if tlîey wcre unwvilling to place the wvlole series in print.
'«e bow and thank you, Oh! great unknowvn, but on
accounit of a dispute as to whicb verse is the wvorst, now
agitating Uieceditorial ranks, we shall bc unable to oblige
you. Oîîc tbing bas been unanimously rcsolvcd upon,
that aithougli Mr. Observer (I1 think be signed bimsellf)
liasn't an idea even of the meaning of rbymc, be tried to
wvrite poetry,--ycsi--" be did, but be didn't know wby."

Ail nature revels at the.approacb of spring. E'cn
nov the sparrowvs cbirp and peacock's scrcech cause the
editorial eyc to %vandcr far from pen«and paper and viecv
the landscape scene. The terrace, wvith its beds of
croctises and snow-drops fair, in wvbose luxurious masses-
a f;iiry qucen wouid fain(t) to lie, is assumning fast its
% t 4 ilnt garb, and awakcens drearus of wbat we oft ivill
.spend atg,,in-swect, ia7y afternoons witb cxams. at hand,
and îao *"an " begu n, wben so oppressive hangs the
becat that it is even visible wvitb nakcd eye. These scenes
awa,.ken coo clic the thouglis of a pleasant bcd in long
gTrccni gra ,s, wlicrc the lively 11ca liops clown your neck,
.111( the festive ant playfully bites your check, as 'ncath
thc %vide sprcading oak you. in lazy languor lie, until your
p)e.tcfil sîmîibers arc i-udcly atwvakcnecd by some kindly
isposcd spirit wvho, happening to bc sauntcring by,

clci<iil% a i li iii yoitr cyc. Oh!1 this and lots more
%..,I Ihlîîzl it t. %11n:n1cr draws iiigb1.


